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CASTORH 
For Infants and Children, 

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria 
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of 
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Bxacfc Copy of Wrapper* 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CUSTOM 
wnpaiaso-Young 

""~" Rub Dandruff and 
Itching with 

Cut icura Ointment 
Skampoo With Catkwa Sttp 

^>tu«r>wBo«iOjatmt«t, Tilfnm tan. «Mh. 

Now-a-days, housekeepers 
who are particular, keep the 
living room a n d kitchen 
stoves well polished without 
hard, dirty work by using 

E-Z Stevs Psllsk 
Ready Mix> — Ready to Stoic 

If your dealer don't sell E-3, try others and send 
his name to Martin A Martin, Mfrs.. Chicago. 

Past Power. 
"I can give you a few wrinkles 

about keeping young." "That is Just 
what wrinkles won't do." 

DIVIDING THE FAMILY AUTO 

Arrangement Proposed by Hubby by 
No Means Satisfactory to His 

Better Half. 

There is a distinct feeling in a Mun-
cle family, due to a difference in moth
er's and father's politics, he being a 
Democrat and she a Republican. Also 
there Is a family automobile. 

On the morning of the last election 
In Muncle the head of the house made 
the announcement that he was off that 
day and was going to haul voters to 
the polls. Immediately mother rose in 
revolt: "Half of tbat machine Is 
mine!" she stormed, "and you are not 
going to use It to haul Democrats to 
the polls 1" 

Father was rather warm under the 
collar then. "Indeed I am," he retor-
ed. "Tomorrow Is my day to use it and 
I intend to use It to haul Democrats to 
the polls. The next day is yours and 
you can vise my half of it as well as 
your own to haul Republicans to Hali
fax for all I care-"—Indianapolis 
News. 

Not Warm Enough to Ignite. 
"What have you there?" asked a 

curious friend. 
"A package of old love letters," re

plied the host. 
"Going to burn them?" 
"Yes. When I wrote these missives, 

they were so fervent I had an Idea 
they might be ignited by spontaneous 
combustion, but I think I'll have to 
use a match, after all."-*-Houston 
Post. 

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas 
County—ss. '. "" . ._ 

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is 
senior partner of the firm of F . J. Cheney 
& Co., doing business in the City of To
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and that 
said firm will pay the sum of ONE HUN
DRED DOLLARS for any case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by the use of 
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE. 

F R A N K J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A. D. 1886. M A _ _ „ 

(Seal) A. W. Gleason, Notary Public. 
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak

en internally and acts through the .filood 
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System. 
F . J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio. 

F . J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio. 

Fish Made Newfoundland Famous. 
Newfoundland is the place where 

cod liver oil comes from and trans
atlantic planes go from. But, in the 
recent excitement over transocean 
flights, the cod liver oil and the cod
fish that furnish It have been nearly 
forgotten by most of ue. 

Newfoundland has the greatest cod-
fisheries In the world. The annual 
catch Is estimated at 2,500,000 quintals 
—a quintal being one-twentieth of a 
ton. 

One-half of this catch Is exported, 
and Its value Is about $6,000,000. Most 
of the cod Is dried before It Is ex
ported. 

Nearly all people In Newfoundland 
live by working for some branch of the 
great codfish business. — Popular 
Science Monthly. 

The Unusual One. 
A Hoosler minister recently decided 

that the parsonage needed a new coat 
of paint. StralghtWay he went to one 
of the deacons of the church with the 
request. The deacon eyed him sternly 
at the close of his speech. "The 
preacher who was here before you 
painted the whole house out of his 
own pocket," he said meaningly. 

The minister looked his amazement 
"But, my dear man," he began incred
ulously, "I couldn't do that You see 
I don't carry paint in my pockets. 
They're too full of sermons." 

The rhetoric seems to have caught 
up with the slang. 

Let your own 
experience decide— 
If coffee does hurt your nerves and gen* 
eral health, try a change to 

POSTUM 
You will find this cereal drink of deli
cious coffee-like flavor, satisfying to die 
taste, and a friend to health. 

Truly Economical, Too 
Boil for fifteen naaatea after boiling 

Two sizes, usually 
sold at 15c and 25c 

lade by Postum Cereal Company 
Battle Creek. Michigan 
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Christmas Presents You Can 
Make 

Hol iday Gift Sugges t ions for the H a n d y N e e d l e w o m a n 

B y J U L I A B O T T O J V * I * V 

For a Little Boy Gifts for Grandparents 

An "aviator" coat and cap made of 
chinchilla, eiderdown, 6r other thick, 
soft fabric will make a fine gift for a 
little boy. The round cap has earflaps 
attached and the coat is provided with 
a collar that may be turned up about 
the face. Such an outfit will fill a 
youngster's heart with pride and in
sure him against the cold. 

For a Tiny Girl 

A bonnet, scarf and muff of satin, 
trimmed with Imitation ermine fur, 
Is enough to make the eyes and heart 
of any little girl dance at Christmas 
time. Here Is a set that loving moth
ers or aunties who know how to sew 
can make without much trouble. Beds 
for muffs are sold at the department 
stores. The scarf fastens with a snap 
fastener at the throat, and the muff 
Is suspended on a silk cord. 

Household Finery 

A dark-brown willow basket lined 
with silk and decked out with ribbons 
and ribbon roses in two colors cannot 
fail to please its recipient at Christ
mas time, be she young or old. It is 
a luxurious bit of furnishing that can 
be used for many things. 

A tray or server, like that shown In 
*Se picture, is made of silk tapestry 
gold lace and glass, over any suitable 
foundation. Troys of this kind in 
sizes that correspond to a dinner plate 
or smaller look rery much at home on 
a dressing table among other pretty 
luxuries. 

Silk Toilet Bag 

Never was anything finer for a 
Christmas gift than the bag filled with 
toilet requisites, shown above. It Js 
made of dark silk, having a figure 
printed on it, and lined with plain 
satin. The bag closes by means of a 
silk cord that runs through a casing 
and emerges, through slashes. In loops 
at tiie opposite sides. In the center 
of the bag a smaller bag Incloses a box 
cf face powder and set about this are 
pockets containing all needed articles 
for the toilet. Besides, there Is a 
money or Jewel beg to be suspanded 
about the neck when the owner of the 

bar foea traveling. 

One is a reading glass, which will 
prove useful, when ordinary spectacles 
fail to reveal to the eyes that are 
growing old. Below is something 
pretty and useful for grandmamma. 
It is a bouquet made of paper 
flowers, and in the heart of each 
flower Is something needful for sewing 
or darning. The center of one flower 
is ve small spool of black thread; In 
others are loops of tape, pins, needles, 
hooks and eyes. 

Dainty Bonbon Boxes 

There are many lovely bonbon boxes 
among gifts on display in the shops. 
Here are two of them—a round one 
covered with handsome cretonne which 
is glued to the foundation. The box 
is lined with a plain silk and the lid 
is edged with gold lace. It contains • 
small glass dish for holding the can
dles. 

The square box Is covered with silk 
and has a frill of finely plaited chiffon 
about i t Over this there Is a. tiny Tine 
of very narrow ribbon formed Into 
leaves with little roses set between 
them. Gold lace finishes the sides and 
top of this box and with the ribbon 
vine, makes an ornament for the cen
ter of the top. „ 

Pretty Candle Shades 

Both the pretty candle shades shown 
here are made of crepe paper cut to 
simulate flower petals. They are only 
two of many equally pretty designs. 
Two strongly contrasting colors are 
used for the shade at the left as red 
and white, or green and red. Three 
shades of rose appear In the pretty nf-
falr at the right in which small curly 
petals that look like sweet peas are 
glued to a plain foundation of pink pa
per. A gay paper butterfly is perched 
at the right side of the shade. 

Trinkets for the Tree 

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE 

Birds and butterflies cut from crept 
paper are mounted on cardboard cut 
to conform to them and provided with 
a bit of wire at the back to faster 
them to the Christmas tree. -

Candy is converted into figures oi 
Santa ciaus by pasting on cotton I is it 
and whiskers and painting eyes and 
nose with white paint. A cone made 
of heavy colored paper Is decked out 
with bows of c*hnap pauze ribbon find 
all of these honitramde trinkets for the 
Christinas tree appenr in the picture; 
above. It Is great fuu to g i t r«.idy for 
Santa Clans by making such thins* 

Name "Bayer" is on Genuine 
Aspirin—say Bayer 

Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" 
In a "Bayer package," containing prop
er directions for Headache, Colds, 
Pain, Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheu
matism. Name "Bayer" means genuine 
Aspirin prescribed by physicians, for 
nineteen years. Handy tin toxes of 12 
tablets cost few cents. Aspirin is trade 
mark of Bayer Manufacture of Mono-
aceticacidester of Salicyllcacid.—Adv. 

Explained. 
"It Is said that a man never marries 

his ideal." "No; the trouble is that 
he is not his ideal's ideal." 

Tyrants are never safe. 

SWAMP-ROOT FOR 
KIDNEY AILMENTS 

There is only one medicine that really 
stands out pre-eminent as a medicine for 
curable ailments of the kidneys, liver and 
bladder. , 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Boot stands the 
highest for the reason that it has proven 
to be just the remedy needed in thousands 
upon thousands of distressing cases. 
Swamp-Root makes friends quickly be
cause its mild and immediate effect is soon 
realized in most cases. It is a gentle, 
healing vegetable compound. 

Start treatment at once. Sold at all 
drug stores in bottles of two sizes, medi
um and large. 

However, if you wish first to test tnts 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Adv. 

Its Sort. 
"Here ore the boys in the pantry 

squabbling over the remnant of pie." 
"Ah! n regular piece conference." 

INFLUENZA 
starts with a Cold 
Kill the Cold. At the 

• " " " - " H i " - * 

CASCARA&KlllNIN 

Standard cold remedy for SO years 
' —in tablet form safe, sure, no 

opiates—breaks up a cold in 24 
"icars—relieves grip In S days. 

Money back if it fails. The 
' genuine boa has a Rtd 

" top w i t h Mr. ROI'e 
picture. 

At Alt Drwm &tmr— 

Refused Insurance 
Mr. Dunning Left Service in 
Bad Shape, But Doan's Soon 

Corrected His Trouble. 
Geo. Dunning, ex-Chief Boatswain 

Mate of the U. S. Navy, 470 Medford 
St., Somerville, Mass., says: "Every 
bit of trouble I suffered from my kid
neys was a result of exposure at sea. 
I was retired practically an invalid. 

My kidneys became more 
irregular all the time and 
some nights I was forced 
to get up every half hour. 
The kidney secretions 
burned like fire and were 
filled with brick-dust-like 
sediment. My p o i n t s 
swelled and were inflamed. 
I couldn't bend over to 

Mr Dsnalas *ace m y B n o e s a n d had . • to ^ • n e ] p e j u p a n ( j 

down. Right after my retirement 
from service I tried to get insured, but 
was turned down because of kidney 
trouble. I began taking Doan't Kid
ney Pills and used sixteen boxes. By 
that time every sign of kidney trouble 
left me and my back was like iron; 
not an ache or pain left. I tried for 
insurance again and was declared a 
good risk. I give Doan's Kidney Pill* 
credit for putting me in perfect health." 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me. 

GEORGE L. DOHERTT, 
Notary Public. 

Get Doan's at Any Star*, 60c • Best 

D O A N ' S *•?•"•%•' 
FOSTERM1LBURN CO- BUFFALO. N. Y. 

You can't taste the castor 
oil in Castor-Jell. It's the new, 
pleasant-tasting laxative jell—protects 
the health of the whole family. Give it 
to the kiddies—they'll tease for more. 

- coviNGTON's 

CASTOR j m 
997. PURE IASTGR-OIL 

HEALS RUNNING SORES 
"I feci it my duty to write you a lutteg 

of thanks for your wonderful Peterson's 
Ointment. I had a running sore on mf 
left leg for one year. I began to una 
Peterson's Ointment three weeks ago and 
now it is healed."—A. C. Gllbrath, 701 
Keed St., Erie. Pa. 

i-'or years I have been selling through 
drupplsts a large box of PETERSON'S 
OINTMENT for SS cents. The healing 
power In- this ointment is marvelous. 
Eczema goes In a few days. Old sored 
heal up like magic; piles that other n i n e -
dies do not seem to even relieve- are 
speedily conquered. Pimples and nasty; 
blackheads disappear In a week and the 
distress of chafing goes In a few minutest 
Mall orders tilled Peterson Ointment Co* 
Inc., Buffalo. N. T. 

j i i 
el all blade and] per to* pries* 

anad —L* ajnleli cash ratwaa. 
TBAFPEBS* GUIDE eent free b» 
_nll who ship and mention this ad. 

" McMIIti For t Wtol Co, 

W. N. U., Minneapolis, No. 45-1919. 

Earn from 9200 to 9400 a month aa 
an Auto and Tractor mechanic 

or be your own mechanic for 
motorized machinery en 

your own farm. We 
give you complete 

I n s t ruction In 
weeks. 

For 
bio fr«n 
catalogue 
clip out thla 
ad, sign and mall 
today. 

Tewa State 
Addresa 2438 O St., Llacola Aata aad Tractor Reboot, Liacola . Hcfci 

THE RIGHT WAY 
fa an cases «9 

Distemper, Pinkeye, Infill-
eras. Colds, si©.- • 

of all horses, brood mares, colta, 
•taulions. la to 

"SPOHN T H E M " 
On their tongue or In the feed put 
•aafca'a Llsjald Caaaaeaad. Give the 
remedy to all of them. It acts on the 
blood and glands. It routs the disease 
by expelling the disease germs. It wards 
off the trouble no matter bow they are 
"exposed." Absolutely free from any
thing injurious. A child can safely take 
It. Sold by druggists, harness dealers, 
or sent express patd by the manu
facturers. Special Areata Wanted. 

8POHN MEDICAL CO., GQ8HEN, INC., U. S. A. 

They're especially created for 

Men, Yound Men and 
High Schoo l C h a p s 
— ana are built up to an ideal — in
stead of down to a orice. 

Tour absolute satisfaction in every 
respect is f uUy guaranteed by the 
Certificate in the pocket of each 
garment. 

Popular Prices 

*©&* 3*lfi<wi 0dhs;tfal 
Cincinnati. 
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